After publication of this article ([@cww107C2]), we noticed that the original version, unfortunately, contained mistakes. We inadvertently inserted the wrong spectra for Figures [1](#cww107F1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#cww107F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#cww107F3){ref-type="fig"} and an incorrect version of Table [II](#cww107TB1){ref-type="table"}. Correct versions are provided below. In addition, in the Results (NMR analysis of L919/B) section of the above-mentioned article, after the statement "The structure of the pentasaccharide repeating unit of L919/B, as determined herein, is shown in Figure [4](#cww107F3){ref-type="fig"}." we erroneously omitted the following statement: "This structure is virtually identical to that of the polysaccharide L900/3 isolated from *L.* *rhamnosus* LOCK 0900 ([@cww107C1]).". Fig. 1.Selected parts of the ^1^H-^13^C HSQC nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrum of L919/A. This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at *Glycobiology* online. Fig. 3.Selected parts of the ^1^H-^13^C HSQC nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrum of L919/B. Fig 4.The structure of the pentasaccharide repeating unit of L919/B. Table II.^1^H and ^13^C NMR chemical shifts and selected inter-residue connectivities obtained for the anomeric protons of L919/B from *Lactobacillus casei* LOCK 0919Sugar residueChemical shifts ^1^H, ^13^C (ppm)H1H2H3H4H5H6H6′CH~3~COC1C2C3C4C5C6A→6)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Man*p*NA*c*-(1→5.0194.4323.74 43.4583.2614.0103.7251.93298.6153.0271.7666.8375.6269.4122.10B→3,4)-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*-(1→4.8093.8023.9544.2574.0633.68298.2267.8677.3975.5569.9161.03C→3)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*NA*c*-(1→4.6513.9743.7684.0213.5613.7041.947103.3451.5180.3467.8874.6860.3121.91D→4,6)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*-(1→4.4563.2853.3623.5193.3883.9523.651104.6172.7875.6873.8075.3164.80Eβ-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*-(1→4.3723.2613.3743.2703.3773.6283.801102.5172.9075.5269.2475.8860.61P 2.6 ppmSelected inter-residue NOESY and ^3^*J*~H,C~ (HMBC) connectivities from the anomeric protons of the isolatedSugar residueH-1 *δ*~H~ (ppm)Connectivity *δ*~H~ (ppm)Inter-residue atom/residueConnectivity *δ*~C~ (ppm)Inter-residue atom/residueA→6)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Man*p*NA*c*-(1→5.0194.257H-4 of B75.55C-4 of B53.02C-2 of AB→3,4)-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*-(1→4.8093.519H-4 of D69.91C-5 of B4.063H-5 of B3.682H-6 of BC→3)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*NA*c*-(1→4.6513.954H-3 of B77.39C-3 of BD→4,6)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*-(1→4.4563.768H-3 of C80.34C-3 of CEβ-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*-(1→4.3724.010, 3.722H-6 of A69.41C-6 of AP64.80C-6 of D[^1]

We apologize for the oversight and possible misunderstanding.

[^1]: Spectra were obtained for ^2^H~2~O solutions at 25°C, and acetone (*δ*~H~ 2.225, *δ*~C~ 31.05 ppm) was used as an internal reference.
